MOZAMBIQUE, IN THE LAND OF THE SEA
On and above the sea, Bazaruto National Park
Arriving in Ibo, I am the only passenger on the flight from Pemba.
The well designed Tofo Portuguese Cinema in Inhambane
Along the Inhambane corniche a woman sits on a broken concrete bench, watching the wind blow through the mangrove.
Sunset at 5:30... Time to go to mosque...
Old Railway Club in Inhambane

Mozambique Women’s Organisation
Ilha Mozambique old costumes and museum
Ilha Mozambique old fort
Ilha Mozambique old portuguese hospital
Mussiro keeps the skin soft and protects from the sun.
Dried shrimp in old Schweppes in Maputo mercado
3,500 impoverished people like her now crowd the Beira Grande Hotel.
Island Of Mozambique